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To know what to buy is sometimes quite a problem, but when
it comes to where to buy, then it is easy. When you buy from
Thompson, JJelden & Co., you pet good and reliable merchandise.
"We sell nothing else" which is sure to please.

WARM FUR KECK SCARFS.
We know of no nor useful or accep-

table gift than one of our beautiful neck,
fun. Thejr are not coatly.

Marten ecarf very long made of th
real thine, at 115.00. .

Fox ecarf, beautiful silky fur, at 112.50,

$15.0n, tis.00 and 3.00.
River mink ecarf at $3.50 and $3.75.

Genuine etone marten cluster ecarf at
18.00.

ASTRAKHAN FUR COATS.
Of choice guaranteed fkJne, price 140. 0C

and H6 00.

BILK TEA OOWNS.
Very beautiful creations. In handsome

gowns made by New York's leading--
mar-ket- s,

at $10 each. Some of them are worth
as much as 130.00.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Handsome plaid silk waists at 16 each.

SILK PETTICOATS.
In handsome black taffeta slik at 13.00,

l504 $8.75.

Silk petticoats In all the new clan tar
tans at 110.60, $13.60 and 115.00.

811k petticoats In plain and fancy colors
from $6.50 to $15.00.

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
It la time you were putting on your

heavy weight undergarments. If you are
not supplied we are ready with a most
complete stock of men's garments most
ever weight and prise to be desired.

Underwear' will make an acceptable
Christmas alft.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Wrlcht's health underwear, tlie beet

fleeced garments on the markets, $1.00 ea?h.

WANTED EXPERIENCED RIBBON SALESLADIES.

rni0nP3ON.BELDEN&f.Q
'.

Y. RL C A. Buildiar, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

SUPPOSED BURGLAR NIPPED

Quantity f Stolen Plunder Fonnd In
Ills Room Mt the Cam.

V rldae Hotel.

While making his rounds of the pawn
shops yesterday morning Officer Savage
ran Into and arrested a man who, when his
Identity was established, gave the police
authorities much pleasure. He Is con-
fidently believed to be none other than
the burglar who has recently been gaining
entrance to Various residences and carrying
away whatever of value he could lay hands
on and some things of no value which
will help to convict him,

The pawnshop Inspector, In the course of
his rounds, stepped into Tiie store of Ken-d- ls

Bros., Sixteenth and Davenport. A
negro was trying to dispose of a woman's
hunting case wntch, and as such a time-
piece had been stolen Sunday night from
the home of Rev. C. Armbruster, Savage
at once placed the negro under arrest.

AO 'the1 station he gave his name as
Qoorge ' Williams. After 'he had been
searched and locked up officers were sent to
his room. In the Cambridge hotel, where
they found quite a plant of stolen plunder.
There was a "Jimmy," such as burglars
use, that can be taken apart and carried
In the coat pocket; it has a chisel point
and looks what It Is, a very handy tool.
That It had seen recent service was evi-

dent from Its. appearance. In Williams'
grip was found quite a collection of Jew-
elry, good bad and Indifferent. It all looked
alike to the thieving negro, evidently, just
so It glittered. There were rings and
earrings, stick pins and hair ornaments,
and various little trifles such as may be
found lying abut on dressing tables and
bureaus. Some of this Jewelry has been
Identified by Chief Donahue and other
officers as having been stolen on Satur-
day evening from the home of C. M. San-
ders, 2538 Dodge street, while the family
were down town. One piece In particular
Js a gold dollar polished on one side and
Inscribed with the letters H. M. 8., the
Initial of Mn Sanders' son. This has
been set a a scarf pin and Williams had
not had time to remove the pin from the
coin. He also had laid away with the
Jewelry a little memorandum book for
1906, such as Insurance companies issue.
This book bore the stamped name of. a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Bandersi who Is in
the Insurance business and who had given
It to him recently. The negro also had
seven silver dollars, supposed to be what
was left of the $11 he had stolen from the
home of Rev. Armbruster on Sunday even-
ing.

Williams' Is put down by the police as
one of the tribe of housebreakers who
work places where they know there Is no

ACCIBSWAl?
The Jury returned a verdict of acci-

dental death on the man who fell from
the window ledge on which he had fallen
asleep, But the death was really due to

us I " iim-i- 1 1 1 i carelessness
which made

sOssssMMmmssmmeallsU
I the accident

possible.
There are a
freat many

sud-
denly termi-
nated as a

result q
carelessness,
although the
medical cer-
tificate may
read "heart

failure."
When a man

takes
chances with
hi stomach

and nerlecta
tbt warning symptoms of disease, be is
carelessly inviting calamity.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures disease of the stomach and other
organ of digestion and nutrition. It
enable the perfect digestion and assimi-
lation of food, which make strength.
It stimulate the liver, cures biliousness,
and remove bilious impurities from the
blood- -

I kid btee troubled with a paia ta lower
Bart of mj sumac for three years, so severe I
thought If vroaid kill mm in timt, writes Mr.
Aaron Van Linn, of (Keutneion) tset liota bt.,
Chicago. III. M coald hardly work; k felt like
a hig weight ha nrlng oa mesnd got so bad that
I bad ta take mejiciae. I used bioauch Bitterskt a lime, but it did no food so I wrote to Dr.
K. v. rieros for advice, winch he st me im-
mediate! I followed bis directions; nsed two

. bottles of bis medicine and wss cured. 1 bad a
torpid beer which was troubling me Instead of
cramps las I thought), so Ir. irToe told me.
I have pleasure in living now; bare gslued in
weight tj pounds since lhca.s

Dr.' Pierce' Pleasant Pellet cure
They de aot beget the piU

RDATB AT P. It. Bee, Dec 12. If.

Some Cli ristmas
Suggest ions from
Our Cloak Dept.

Staler make, fine n-- t- .1 wool shirts
and drawers, nothing better fit the price,
$1.00 each.

Fine, natural wool, Bradford mills, heavy
winter weights, $1.(0 each.

Finest natural wool, full regular made
shirts and drawers, heavy weight,
each.

Visit our men' department for Xmas
suggestions the kind that men appreciate.

UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN.
Ladles' union suits, heavy cotton ecru,

$1.00 a suit. Extra size, $1.3.
Ladles' union suits, natural gray, me-

dium weight, prices $3.60 and $3 a suit.
Ladles' union suits, heavy weight, all

wool or silk and wool, color natural gray,
flesh or blue, prices M M and M 26 a suit.

Ladles' medium weight, merino corse)
covers, high neck, long sleeves, color cream

75c to $1.00 each.
OUTINO OOWNS.

Comfortable them cold nights good, full
liberal cut gowns In dainty colors.

These for women:
At 75c Striped outing flannel gowns-pi- nk

and blue, square yoke, turn over
collar neatly trimmed with faney etltchlng.

At $1.00 Several styles, fancy stripes,
high neck, with trimming of fancy braids.

At $1.25 Of white outing flannel, trim-
med with red braid.

At $1.25 Of faney striped outing flan-
nel, pink and blue, fancy yoke with
trimmings of narrow braid.

At $1.50 Of plain white and fancy
(striped outing flannel,, neatly finished with
fancy braid.

Other styles more elaborately trimmed,
at $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 each.

one at home to Interfere with their search
for valuables. He Is a new one in Omaha,
tut with the evidence found in his room
there seems little doubt but that he Is
due for a penitentiary sentence.

On Information furnished by Mr. Ban-

ders another man had been under sus-
picion of being responsible for the theft
of the articles from his residence, but
the arrest of the negro clears his skirts.

NASH PROPOSITION ON FILE

Offer to Rriare Cost of Are Lamps In
Consideration of Fosr-Yr- sr

Extension,

The proposition of the Omaha Electric)
Light and Power company, made before the
election, to reduce the prioe of arc lamps
from $94.60 a year to 175, In consideration
of a four-ye- ar extension of the street
lighting contract, was ordered placed on
file by the council In general .committee
session yesterday afternoon.

The Omaha Clothing company, . by. At-
torney George A. Magney, disputed the
new "runners' " ordinance, which will pro-
hibit street solicitors for mercantile es-

tablishments to do buBlnesa except on the
sidewalk In front of the establishment
that employ them. Mr. Magney contended
that the proposed ordinance would be il-

legal. Albert Cahn spoke In Its favor,
and the council decided to pass it.

"What Is the difference between a runner
and a solioltor, such as you have work-
ing for you?" asked Mr. Magney.

"The difference," replied Cahn, "is that
one stops a man on the street, while the
other calls on him at his residence or his
place of business."

Favorable action waa taken upon the
ordinances which will put all telegraph
and signal wires down town In under-
ground conduits, and enlarging the electric
light and power conduit district. Con-
trary to the custom where expenditures
are concerned, none of the corporations pro-
tested. They are said to be satisfied.

A petition waa received from 900 em-
ployes of the Union Paclflo shops asking
the city to prevent the flooding of the
shop grounds with water in wet seasons,
and to provide better sidewalk facilities
near the grounds. It waa announced that
changes are being made In the sewer sys-
tem that will take care of the water,
and that efforts will be made to provide
better sidewalks.

Mayor Moores' demand that additional
firemen be added to the department, whose
annual wages would aggregate $23,640, was
placed on file, after the statement had
been made that the fire fund Is already
heavily overdrawn.

The buildings and property committee
today will Inspect the new Are station
at Eleventh and Jones streets to see If It
I fit for acceptance.

HEADED FOR NEW COAL FIELDS

Party of Omaha Men Leaves for
Cnrneyvllle, Wroalsg, to

Look After Mines.
L. S. Harper and B. J. Carney will head

an excursion this evening for Carneyvllle,
the new coul fields opened up In Wyoming
on the line of the Burlington. The party
Wilt" Include shareholders and friends In-

terested In the mine and about Ave days
will be taken for the trip. 'The mines
recently have been equipped with a Smith
loader and other modern equipment valued
at $600,000. Some of the equipment la new
In the west and never has been used In
any of the western coal fields. The ma-
chinery does the work of a great many
men and It I for the purpose of Inspect-
ing the workings of this equipment that
the trip will be made.

- Dnrerareswskl Makes Answer.
Nleodeinue Dargarcswakl has made a re- -

to the answer of the Standard Dri-lling and Distributing company In thedamage suit brought against the company
by him. The company has been trying toImpute that Mr. Dargarrswskl entered thefermenting room without authority, wherehe was injured in a hole In the floor. ThisMr. Dargarcswskl emphatically denies. He
admits he entered the room from the kettleroom, but says he had full access to saidroom. He claims the hole which hurt himwaa in the natural and usual route across
aild fermenting room. Ha nays be badlicense to go to the latter whenever hethought necessary, for he kept his toolsthere and had frequently to do pipe repair-
ing. He considers the answer of the com-pany one of the pipes that need attention.

fattlo statu eHarlnsr Opens.
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Dee. 12 er

Prouty of the Interattte Com-liier-

commission, opened a hearing today
In the case of the Texaa Catle Raisers'
association against the railroads of thecountry. The lesilmunr of W. G. Van
Vlark. the Hsrimun Interests,
was taken.

lee Craahen Ferryboat.
BELLAIKB. O., Dec. 11 The ferryboat

Amelia A., while crossing to Kenwood withforty passengers, was crushed by the Ice
closing in and sank la the middle of the
Ohio river. The passengers crawled out on
the Ice and were nearly dead front exposure
when reeeuedl
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QUIETER AT ST. PETERSBURG

flewipaps.ni Hake No Comment on Dis-

orders at Banian Capital.

DEMONSTRATIONS AT OTHER PLACES

Students at Moscow Cheer Instructor
Who Writes en Snbject of

Arndemle Freedom nnd
Are Sot Disturbed.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 12.-- St. Peters-
burg ha resumed Its wonted quiet after the
excitement of yesterday. The papers,
without comment, print only a brief official
account of the demonstration In front of
the Kasan cathedral. Nevertheless, they
are full of articles breathing demands for
reforms, the Russ eepecially declaring that
there can be no retreat and openly advo-

cating a parliamentary system in which
the upper house shall consist of members
of the senate, council of the empire and
council of the ministers, and the lower
house of elected representatives of the
semstvos. Proclamations have been Is-

sued calling for a demonstration outside
the law courts tomorrow at the opening of
the trial of Sasoneff, the assassin of Min-

ister of the Interior von Plehve. The dem-

onstrators have been Instructed to come
armed.

Stembok Fermor, the only semstvo presi-

dent who refused to sign the reform me
morial, haa resigned because of the criti-
cism of his colleagues.

RICA, Russia, Dec. 12. Incendiary procla-
mations were distributed yesterday to the
congregations leaving the churches. The
culprits were arrested. No disturbances
occurred.

Demonstrations In Other riaeea.
EKATERINOSTAV, Russia. Dec. 12. A

group of workmen entered the town hall
today during a session of the munclpal
council and attempted to address the coun-
cillors on the present condition of the
country and the alms of the working
classes. Much excitement followed and the
president adjourned the meeting, but the
spokesman of the group continued, his
words being cheered by his comrades. A
number of arrests were made'

MOSCOW, Dec. 12. The students as-

sembled today in front of the residence of
Prof. Tlmlriaseff and cheered him for an
article, "Academic Freedom," recently pub-
lished by the professor. The latter, who Is
an Invalid, came to his window and bowed
his acknowledgements. The student then
marched In procession through the principal
streets singing the "Marseillaise." The
police did not Interfere.

The prefect of police has forbidden the
police to forcibly expel Jew merchants who
are not entitled to come to Moscow, and.
Instead, to report such cases to hint.

FRANK MURPHY DEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

democrat, but he did not espouse the cause
of the party under Bryan, being Identified
with the gold wing of the party during
the campaigns of 1896 and 1900.

der. .

In the third real estate transfer made
In . Omaha the name of Mr. Murphy ap-
pears as owning property adjoining that
transferred by Lyman Richardson.

Politically Mr. Murphy was always a
democratic, but he did not espouse the
cause of the party under Bryan, being
lndentlfied with the gold wing of the party
during the campaigns of 196 and 1900.

Kntera Banking Business.
From the Insurance business Mr. Murphy

went into banking. The Merchants Na-
tional bank succeeded to the business of
the State Bank of Nebraska In 1S76. Mr.
Murphy being at that time president of the
State bank and retaining the position
through the transfer to the Merchant Na-
tional. At that time it had a paid-u- p cap-
ital of $100,000; Samuel E. Roger was vice
president, Ben B. Wood cashier and I.uther
Drake, the present cashier, was assistant
to Mr. Wood. August 10, 1883, the capital
was Increased to $200,000, to $300,000 April 26,
1887; to $400,000 May 6, 1887, and to $500,000
May 8, 1888. The building occupied and
owned by the bank at the northeast corner
of Farnam and Thirteenth afreets is one
of the landmarks and cost $100,000. The
foundation of the bank was laid in 1866 In
the private banking Arm of J. A. Ware A
Co., located on the present site of the Mer-
chants National. The founders were J. A.
Ware, Posey Wilson and John W. Hugus.
The capital was $40,000 and deposits of $100,-00- 0

to $200,000 secured. W. D. Morton, a
brother of the late J. Sterling Morton, took
Mr. Wilson's place and later Mr. Wilson
sold his Interest to J. A. Ware & Co., and
the partners, Mr. Ware and Mr. Hughes,
laterold to Alvin Saunders
and others, who started the State Bank of
Nebraska, with $50, COO capital.

At the time of the last statement to the
comptroller of the currency the bank had
deposits of $3,866.01 and loans outstanding
of $2.01(.S23.

The largest financial interests in the bank
are those of the Hamilton estate, John F.
Coad and Samuel Q. Rogers.

Helped Lay Oat Booth Omaha.
In August, 1883, Mr. Murphy was one of a

party of capitalists to go to the present
site of South Omaha and predict the future
greatness of the city. He and others
formed a syndicate. Invested their money In
the land and then formed the South Omaha
Land company. Mr. Murphy's faith In the
greatness of the Magic City never wavered.
A few months after the organisation of the
South Omaha Land company he became
one of the organisers of the Union Stock
Tards company and wa a member of the
directory at the time of his death.

President of Gaa Company.
The Omaha Gas company, of which Mr.

Murphy waa president, Is owned largely In
Omaha. It has a capital of $2,500,000. of
which $1,200,000 Is preferred and the balane
common stock. Mr. Murphy became presi-
dent of the original Omaha Gas company In
1883, but before that time In company with
George E. Barker he owned the old cor-
poration. This company has gone through
reorganisation, having at one time been
owned by the United Ga company of Phil-
adelphia. A large part of the personal
wealth of the dead financier was Invested In
this corporation.

In Street Hallway.
A multi-millionai- re Mr. Murphy wa

president of the Omaha at Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, the Omaha Gas
company and the Merchants' National
bank. He wa one of the Incorporator, of
the Union Stock YardsN company and a

l
director up to the time of his death. Re-

cently during the canvass for financial
backing for the Independent Elevator com-
pany Mr. Murphy gave hi aid and en-

couragement to the scheme and became one
of Its Incorporators and directors. He had
been consulted with reference to additional
Investments In proposed projects for the
development of Omaha and Its Importance
a a grain market and had given hi
promise to Join In financing certain scheme
that cannot be mentioned at this time.

In 1883 Mr. Murphy, with Guy C. Barton
and 8. H. H. Clark, each acquired one-fift- h

Interest In the Omaha Horse Railway com-
pany at a total cost of $300,000, and Mr.
Murphy became president. By act of the
legislature the Omaha Cable Tramway
company and the Omaha Horse Railway
company were permitted to consolidate and
were capitalised at $4,0u0.000.

The Omena, Motor company waa next

organised and taken over by the com-
pany, of which Mr. Murphy wa president.
Then there were organised the Benson
Motor company, the Omaha Northwest-
ern and later the Council Bluff Omaha
Electrlo Motor Un. In 181 the Metropoli-
tan Street Railway company wa formed,
building what la now known a the Dundee
line, and In the same year came the Inter-
state Bridge and Street Railway company.
In 1902 all these corporations on the Omaba
side of the river were absorbed and the
Council Bluffs line leaswd by the Omaha
dt Council Bluffs Street Railway company,
financed by Bellgroan Co., and Omaha
ws given one of the most complete elec-
tric system of any American city. In ail
these later consolidation Mr. Murphy
played an Important part. Standing very
close to the great financial house of Sellg-ma- n

V Co.. of New Tork City, he repre-
sented It largely In the negotiations that
unified the rapid transit system of this city
and wan to the last the representative of
the bankers. In hi earlier street railroad
operations m Omaha he wa associated
with Senator Millard and Guy C. Barton:
With these and J. T. Stewart, O. J. Evan
and O. F. Wright of Council Bluffs, Mr.
Murphy organized the Omaha Council
Bluff Railway and Bridge company.

Extent ef the System.
As a result of these consolidations the

Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway
company now operates 127 miles of street
car lines, eighty-fou- r and a half in Omaha,
twenty In Council Bluff and twelve and a
half mllea outside of these cities. Its gross
earnings last year were $1,440,000. It' Is
capitalised for $10,000,000 and bonded for
$7,600,000. Mr. Murphy wa quite a lar.e
stockholder at the time of his death.

Active and Benevolent.
From the first Mr. Murphy had taken

an active part In the business affairs of
Omaha and Nebraska and was a potent
factor In the development of both. He
was a director of the Tramsmlaslselppi ex-

position and had been actively Identified
with every step and stage of development,
contributing liberally to public enterprise
which made for the city' advancement and
alao donating generously to private cause
which commended themselves to him, as
well as other large-hearte- d cltlsene. His
purseslrlng was out to the Auditorium for
liberal sums, individually and as the official
head of the large corporations and other
interests he represented.

The three corporations of which he wa
president gave a total of $18,000.

Mr. Murphy wa a bachelor. He waa a
member of the Omaha club. He had, how
ever, a magnificent home at Twenty-secon- d

etreet and St. Mary' avenue, where he
lived with his venerable alater, the widow
of the late Governor Cuming. Hi home
1 valued at $40,000. The family circle of
urvlvors in Omaha are: Mr. Cuming and

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, the latter also a
sister; three nephews, Fred, Frank and C.
Will Hamilton, and two nieces. Misses
Stella and May Hamilton. Michael Mur-
phy, a brother of deceased, Is at St. Jos-
eph's hospital, where he Is recovering from
a severe operation. His home Is In Wyo-- J
minsT.

Fortune Abont Three Million.
Mr. Murphy was a very healthy man.

Those nearest to him In a business way
refused to make any estimates, but the
general Impression places the estate at
about $3,000,000. This 1 represented In
corporation securities and realty. A New
Tork World almanac recently placed his
name In the millionaire list. Nothing Is
known of the possible distribution of the
estate.

PROBABLE OFFICIAL CHANGES

Transfers Likely to Come Abont ns
Consequence.

The death of Mr. Murphy leaves the Mer-
chants National bank with neither pres-
ident nor vice president, th latter vacancy
occasioned by the drath of Mr. Wood not
having been filled'. It is believed Luther
Drake, cashier of the bank, will succeed te
the presidency, as It had been generally
understood he would take the vice pres-
idency, which position he had actually
filled since Mr. Wood's death, and Frank
Hamilton become cashier.

O. W. Wattles, president of the Union
National bank, and a director of the street
railway company. Is regarded a the most
probable successor to Mr. Murphy as pres-
ident of the street railway corporation
and as president of the Gas company It 1

thought, If the official promotion is not
actually made. Secretary Clabaiigh will be-

come the dominant power. '

BISHOP NA-ME- IlEV. G. A. BEECHER

Recommended to Vestry to Be Perma-
nent Dean of Trinity Cathedral.
After a service of eight months as priest

In charge at Trinity cathedral Rev. O. A.
Beecher haa been nominated by Bishop
Worthington a dean of the cathedral. It
I expected the vestry will meet today to
take some action on the nomination, and the
hope Is expressed that arrangement may
be ynade to extend a call to Rev. Mr.
Beecher. The cathedral ha been without
a regular dean for two years, Rev. R. E.
L. Craig, Rev. G. A. Beecher and Bishop
Williams occupying the pulpit. Rev. Mr.
Beecher came here from Kearney eight
months ago and haa made a favorable Im-

pression here. Several nomination have
been made for the vacancy at Trinity since
the death of Dean Fair, but terms suitable
to all parties were not made.

SEVERE SHOCK TO HOME FOLKS

Venerable Sister Is Prostrated by Sad
Message.

At the Murphy mansion, 2204 St. Mary
avenue, no detail bad been received last
evening of Mr. Murphy's death. Mrs.
Cuming, his sister and widow of an early
governor of Nebraska, who Is well ad-
vanced In years, wa prostrated by th
news when it waa broken to her. She im-

mediately retired to her apartment and
was to be seen only by very lntlmat
friends.

To Cam n Cold Csi Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls te
cure. K. W. Grove' signature is on each
box--

Children like Plao's Cure. It is pleasant
to take and cures their coughs. 25c.

WHAT IS THERE
IN IT

Scott's Emulsion is a care,
ful blend of the purest cod
liver oil, hypophosphites of
lime and soda, glycerine and a
dash of flavoring. The com-

bination of these valuable
ingredients emulsified as in
Scott's Emulsion represents
the greatest remedy yet dis-

covered for weak lungs, poor
blood, low vitality, child
weakness and all wasting
diseases.

Ws'll send yen saanW. has
SCOTT SOWN 1, s TmH aaraat, Ms Yssa.

0D10 CRAND JURY ACTS

Tw Isdiotments Charging Mrs. Cbadwick

with rorrj at ClmUid.

IRI REYNOLDS TELLS HIS STORY

Aged Banker Give nn Aeeennt ef
Hie Dealings with Woman Who

Made Him Her Dope An-

drew Carnegie 111.

CLEVELAND, . Dec. for
Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwlck Increased at a
rapid rate today. She was twice indicted
by the grand Jury of Cuyahoga county and
held old-U- m friend. Irt Reynolds, took
the stand in court and mad evident his
Intention to shield and protect her no
longer. The aged secretary of the Wade
Park bank presented a pathetic picture as
he answered question after question, which
brought out his own Implicit faith In the
woman, whose financial transaction have
well nigh ruined him In fortune and caused
him such Infinite trouble. He gave evi-

dence, too, that he still believes hi trust
was Justified. Only one query he attempted
to evade. This wa when he was asked
how much of hi personal estate had passed
Into the posseeslon of Mr. Chadwlck. HI
eye filled and he requested that h be ex-

cused from answering. The question wae
not pushed.

The formal Indictment voted against
Mrs. Chadwlck this afternoon are based,
one upon the Carnegie note for $260,000,

which waa made payable at the office of
Andrew Carnegie In New Tork City, and
the other upon the Carnegie note for $M0,-00- 0,

which wa payable at the National
Bank of Commerce In New Tork. Under
each indictment are two count, one charg-
ing forgery, the other uttering of forged
paper.

Information of the Indictments was at
one wired to New York by County Prose-
cutor Keeler and he requested that Mra
Chadwlck be Immediately rearrested If she
secured ball on the other charge hanging
over her.

Irl Reynolds Examined.
The examination of Irl Reynolds, treas-

urer and secretary of the Wade Park bank,
before Referee Remington In the bank-
ruptcy court toda.y failed to disclose any

aset that might be secured by Receiver
Loeser, appointed by the federal court,
but brought from Mr. Reynolds In reply to
questions, "She told me she was the Il-

legitimate daughter of Andrew Carnegie."
Later Mr. Reynolds, In detailing his

transaction with Mrs. Chadwlck, said: "In
all my transactions with Mra. Chadwlck
I believed from what she told me that An-

drew Carnegie was backing her and all her
Indebtedness would be paid."

He then added: "And I have nt had
anything yet to make me doubt It."

Mr. Reynolds was asked If he knew
of Mr. Chadwlck ever having diamonds,
and he replied that he had seen diamonds
that had been pledged In New Tork and
were Inventoried at $98,000. He hnd also
seen them at the house. They were con-
tained In several trays In a box, and Mr.
Reynolds caused a ripple of laughter In
the court room when he said: "They were
as nice and pretty a lot of pearls and
diamonds as you ever saw." He did not
know where they were now.

The witness appeared anxious to help
the officers In every way and volunteered
much Information. One question caused
him to bridle somewhat, however, and his
reply was most pathetic. He wa asked
how much hi personal loans to her
amounted to, and in trembling voice, with
emotion, he said: "Please excuse me from
answering that; I'm willing; to tell all I
know of thle affair, but I'm going to stay
right here in Cleveland; I'm not going to
run away; I'm going to stay here, and
tak my medicine. I want to see the other
debt paid." N

Reynolds Receives the Package.
Mr. Reynold' memory waa faulty as to

date and he was frequently corrected by
Attorney Andrew Squler, who sat near
him. The examination wae made by At-
torney Grossman, the law partner of

Receiver Loeser.
After the preliminary questioning, Mr.

Reynolds said he had known Mrs. Chad-
wlck seven or eight years and Dr. Chad-
wlck all his life. In detailing how he
came Into possession of the $8,000,000 note
bearing the name of Andrew Carnegie,
he said: "Mrs. Chadwlck called me to
her house, I think It waa March 5, 1903,
and said she wished to intrust to me some
securities. She said she had been advised
to place them in the possession of a third
party and she wanted me to take care of
them."

This Is the package that was opened
last Friday night in the presence of Mi".
Reynold and Attorney Stearn by Attorney
Andrew Squler. The package was produced
in court and Mr. Reynolds identified the
note, the mortgage deed and the copies
of an alleged trust agreement.

Continuing the witness said: "She then
handed me a paper to sign." This paper
witness did not have with him but aa near
as he could remember, It read: "I certify
that I hold In trust for Mrs. Cassle L.
Chadwlck securities and a note for $5,000,.
000.'

Mr. Reynolds would . not swear to the
wording but It was to that effect.

The note was not endorsed but no doubt
that the alleged maker of the note wa
back of the woman.

The content of the package were Iden-
tified separately by Mr. Reynold and at
the request of the examining counsel hi
marked each paper as an exhibit.

The $5,000,000 note wa marked "Exhibit
A," and this is th first time It ha been
seen by any one outside of the numerous
lawyers Interested In the case.

After detailing several transactions in
which he personally had money, Mr. Rey-
nolds said:

"She ha fooled m and many smarter
men than me; she has pulled the wool ovet
everybody's eyes,' then with a faint smile
a though the humor appealed to him
displte hi trouble, he said: "Once she
wrote to me to ask if I needed help be-
cause of the run on the bank."

Another Carnegie Hete.
Still another incident was detailed by

the witness.
"When Mr. Chadwlck wa In Europe,"

he said, "he wrote that Dr. Chadwlck
wa In th hospital seriously 111. The
daughter wa ill, too, and she was in
sore distress. Emll came home to save
expenses and her he wa taken with
typhoid fever. She cabled me that she
had no money, and I aentt her $15,000. The
shock of Emir nines made her seri-
ously in and when she arrived here she
wa thought to be dying. She then told
me where, if anything happened to her,
I would find a letter to Mr. Carnegie and
he would settle all her Indebtedness."

Witness had seen no other notes, but
had seen a check which wa sent to hi
house when he wa 111. It wa for $40,.
000 and had Andrew Carnegie' name

lgned to It. Whether any money wa
ver procured on It he did not know.
A to th value of Mr. Chadwlck' house-

hold fittings, Mr. Reynolds thought they
might be worth $300,000. He said he took
a chattel mortgage about two year ago,
but had never reoordad It

This concluded th examination of Mr.
Reynolds and the heartng waa put over
until Saturday for the presence of further
witnesses. These, it 1 understood, are
Mr. Chadwlck and her son, KmlL If
they ere not in this city by that time tb

examination will be put over still

WILL WAIVE EXAMINATION

Mrs. Chadwlck Deride te Retnrn te
Cleveland Andrew Crnele

Indisposed. '

NEW TORK. Dec. 12 Mrs. Cassle L.
Chadwlck wa overwhelmed by the develop-
ments of her case In Cleveland today and
the statement wa made by one close to her
that she would probably give up the fight
here and return to Cleveland tomorrow
night In the custody of Cnlted States off-
icers. She did not anticipate the double In-

dictment which was found against her by
the Cuyshoga county grand Jury after the
failure of the Lorain grand Jury to bring
cause of action. Mrs. Chadwlck Is of the
opinion that If she must face these charges
she will he far better off In hor home city
than In New Tork.

It wa said at the residence of Andrew
Carnegie tonight that he would be unable
to go to Cleveland to testify In the Chad-
wlck case owing to Illness. Mr. Carnegie
Is Indisposed with an attack of lumbago
and his physician Is of the opinion that It
would be nadvlsable for htm to take the
trip.

One of Mr. Carnegie's secretaries said to
night that satisfactory arrangements have
been made to that end with the United
States attorney, H. L. Burnett.

Mrs. Chadwlck spent moat of today In
conference with attorneys. She saw her
own counsel, Messrs. Carpenter and Pow
era. several times and she also had a long
talk with George Ryall, attorney for Her
bert D. Newton of Brookllne, Mas.

Mr. Chadwlck appears to be enjoying the
nest of health now and says she will be In
good condition to meet the legal complica-
tions In Cleveland.

Dr. Chadwlck Com In Bark.
PARIS, Dec. lt-- Dr. Chadwlck. who l

topping at a hotel here, atated today to
an Associated Press agent that he would
sail for the United State within ten day.
He declined to make any definite statement
about the financial affairs of hi wife.

Beekwlth Will Klsjht.
OBERLIN. Dee. Beekwlth

of the Cltlsens' National bank has deter-
mined to make a vigorous fight against the
charge of misapplication of the bank's
funds. "I have not misapplied the funds,"
he declared tonight, "and I will fight the
thing to a finish."

So many rtudents have been embarrassed
by the failure of the Citizens' National
bank of this city that the faculty has asked
Receiver Lyons of the bank to do all In
his power to relieve them. The receiver
has promised to comply with the request.

About seventy-fiv- e students had an aggre-
gate of $25,000 In the bank at the time of its
failure.

ROBBER LOOT A I'OSTOFFK E

Two Are Captured After a Rinlng
Fight, tint One Escape.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Dec.
Telegram.) At 1 o'clock last night three
burglars blew open the postofflce safe at
Relnbeck, a small town near this city,

$1,0110 In stamps and $400 In money.
In a running fight two of the men were
captured, but the third 1 (till at large.
The men came to town on the Great West-
ern from the north and at 1 o'clock a ter-t- h

explosion of nltro-glycert- n aroused
the town, and Marshal C. C. Bean, Con-
stable C. C. Powderly and the postofTlce
clerk hurried to the post office, but the
robbers had fled. The posse hurried to the
yards of the Rock Island road, where a
train was due, and as the train pulled out
Constable Powderly got on the blind bag-
gage. When about to pull out three men
ran out of the shadows of the stock yards
and tried to board the .train. The con-

stable stopped them and was told to stand
back or have his head blown oft.

At this Powderly fired and the battle be-
gan. One of the robbers fell, but got up
and started, with the others, to retreat
through the yards. The $1,000 package of
stamps was recovered here. The men sep-

arated, two keeping to the track, the other
going across the country and this man
has not been captured. Citizens, with a
handcar, came to the aid and the two rob-
ber were overtaken about two mile
northeast of Berlin and opened fire on
them.

The robbers returned the Are, but were
driven to an old building. The hail of bul-

lets was too strong. There one of the bur-
glars, an old, gray-haire- d man of 60, gave
up, and his partner took to the fields. He
wo captured by a farmer named W. C.
Shulti and a constable from Beaman about
a mile from Beaman. One waa taken to
Berlin and the other to Grundy Confer.
The old man, who was taken first, gave
his name as Jame Rooch of Oelwein, and
$100 In money was recovered. The other
gave his name as James H. Moore, but
would not tell his home. Over $200 was
taken from him.

From the way the Job wa done th work
was that of experts. All the money has
not been recovered. The third and miss-
ing man is supposed to have a part The
postofHce wa demolished.

DEATH RECORD.

Spencer Charrlnajon.
LONDON, Dec. 12. Spencer Charrlngton,

the oldest member of the House of Com-
mons, is dead. He represented the Tower
hamlet In the conservative Interest for
nearly fifty year. This almost nonogena-rla- n

(he was born In 1818) distinguished
himself at the close of the laat session by
sitting through two all-nig- ht debate when
he thought the government' position wa
threatened, a feat of endurance which hi
colleague recognised by presenting him
with a commemorative silver cup.

Mrs. Lnelada Rookstool.
NEBRASKA CITT, Dec. 12. (Special.)

ALL WRONG

Tfia Mistake Is Made by Many

Omaha Citizens.

Don't mints, ke the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know tbe cauao.

It 1 wrong to imagine relief 1 cure.
Backache Is kidney ache.
You tnut cure tbe kidney.
Aa Omaha resident tells how this can

be done. ,

Mrs. B. V. Brown of M0 Williams
street, says: "For six or eight months
I had more or less trouble with my back.
I told my husband that I thought my
kidneys were the cause, and when I saw
Doan's Kidney 1111s advertised I pro-

cured a box at Kuhn & Co.'s drug stor,
corner 15th and Douglas streets. Tht--

did tbe work for my case, and the symp-

toms which had bothered me soon dis-

appeared. I can recommed Doan's Kid-

ney Pills as s valuable kidney medicine."
For sale by all dealer. Price M

cents. Foeter-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agent for the United Btates.
Remember th name, Duau's, and take

no substitutes.

Mr. Luclnda Rookstool, tl years of age,
died Saturday evening of old age at the
home of her son. James S. Ronkst'Wl, pivfn
miles southwest of this city. The deceased
wss a resident of this county for a great
many years. The funeral services were
held at 11 o'clock this morning from her
late residence. The Internynt was made
In the Cunip Creek cemetery.

A GrARAXTEETI rVltw FOR PILKH
Itching, Blind, or rrotrudlng

Pile. Your drug-rio- t will refund money It
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure you In
to 14 days. bOo

Where for the Wlnterf
The Hot Springs of Arkansas offer most

In the way oi health, pleasure and climate
for all classes. Owned by the 1'nlted
States government. Write Bureau of In-
formation, Hot Springs, Ark., for Illustrated
book of Information.

A Largo Bottle of tho
Best Hair Tonic ottho
Lowest Price. That's

MAKES THE HAIR CHOW.

It Is a clear hair tonic, possesses an ex-
quisite, delicate ierfiiine. and guarnntwl
to cure diseased scalr ami dandruff, stop
falling hnlr utul sells for only

15 GER3TS
If you are troubled with dandruff, try one

bottle. It will do the work.
Owing to the cost of llulrlnc ond the ex-

tremely low prlre.we cannot mull orders un-

less 6 cents extra Is enclosed with the price.
At drugalsts. 15, 40 nnd 1'oc a bottle. Your

druggist will secure It for you In l!l hours
If you deposit the price with your order.

BEAL-STREI- T CO.,
79-8- 1 Cortlandt Street, N. Y.
Drug Sales Co., Chicago, Oen't Sales Agents.

For sale locally by

SCHAKFKR'S CITT PRICK DRCO
STORK. K. T. Yates. Prop., ltlth ami Chi-
cago Hts , Omaha, 'Phones 7T T'd 'IT;
l4th and N Sts., Hooth Omaha, Thine Mo.
1: (th Ave. and Main St., Council BluAs,
'Phone 333. .II gouus unle.-- ... ... .u.
city absolutely free.

A SKIN OP BRAtrrV IS A jrY FOREVER.
R. T. FELIX OOlTllAUD'S CX1FNTAL
CKEAU.OK MAUICAL BEAUTIflER
bo ItenweiTan.Ptniples.r'rerslds,
58 V '",h '"'Chen, Kiuh.and F.klo

a . T U V diseases, and vir hlimiik
C yson beaiitv. and

8
Si--

C.fln W W VWt W years, and Is
bSS 0 Vin harmless we
5t 2 .2 U V tatte It to be mr

u is properly mad a,
Accept no countop.
frit of similar
Bams. Dr. L. A
Snjrs Mid to a
1sIt of the haut.
too (s patient) I
'An voa Lsdles

will nri, them. 1

recommend
'6ouraufs Crests'

as the lesst harmful of sU the ssfn preparations.
For sals by sll Hrugglna and Paooy Goods loalei
In tho tT. 8., Cnnftilas. aud Kitrops.
FERO. T. HOPKINS. Prap'r. 17 fantit lone, St., N. l
THOSE WHO USE HAND-SAPOLI-

need no cosmetics

nature, relieved, does its own
perfect work Oth?r soapj chem-

ically dissolve the dirt, HAND
SAPOLIO removes it. Other
soaps either gloss over the pores
or by excess of a1 kali absorb the
healthful secreitons which they
contain

AMI SUMENTS.

TOSIUHT AT 8 lift

EZRA KENDALL
IN HIS KKW PLAY

WEATHER BEATE BENSON,

Wednesday Matinee and Maht

Lew Dockstader's
Big: Minstels

REIOHTON

'Phone 494.

Every Night. Matinees. Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
The Nelson Family, Filson A Errol. Chas-sln- o,

l'ete Baker. Bert Von Klein and
Orace Gibson, A. K. Caldera, "Wise Mike,"
Foster's Dog. and the Klnodrome.

PRICES 10c, 25c, 60c.

TONIGHT, 8:1S

The Fortune Hunters
. BIG BEAUTY CHORUS.

NEW BONOS NEW DANCO
Thursday. BILLY (SINGLE) CLIFFORD.

JilO. JAY FRAINEY
In Shakesperean Dramatic Recital

AT

Chambers' Academy, Tuesday Eve., Die. 13

Bcenes from Julius Caeser, Hamlet, Mer-
chant of Venice, Richard III aud Othello, i

Tickets 60c.

GERMAN POT ROAST
(SOUR BRATE1S)

TUESDAY DINNER, r.

Calumet Coffee House

HOTEL.

; , . - - xt s IT? e "r
i f

-a-- rs

V.ii.,

MIDLAND HOTEL
I6TH AND CHICAGO SIS.

125 Jteatn heated outside rooms,

American plan, $1.50, $2.00 and up per

day. European plon, 60c, 7& $1.00 and
up per day. Popular price cafe to con-

nection. Special rate b toe week.


